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A�racting Younger Residents

The Sustainability and Age Friendly Committees are interested in gathering data on how to 
best attract and retain younger residents in the Town of Millinocket. Please fill out the 
following questions to help us understand what improvements could be made,

stevegolieb@gmail.com (not shared) Switch account

* Required

How interested are you in living in Millinocket long term? *

What do you see as the biggest obstacle to wanting to live in a rural town like

Millinocket? *

Your answer

https://accounts.google.com/AccountChooser?continue=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-DiFabtvybdWb5ayER7FoLUds7kr-1un2Oz6KXQoiuLXkNw/viewform?usp%3Dsf_link&service=wise


Please rate how important the following is to you when deciding where to live:

Not at all
important

Slightly
important

Moderately
important

Very
Important

Extremely
important

Third places to
gather with
friends and
family (ex.
coffee shop)

Live events
such as live
music or
theater
performances.

Community
events.

Farmers
markets.

New build
housing.

Diversity of
businesses to
buy non-
essential items
(ex. gifts, hobby
stores).

Diversity of
businesses to
buy essential
items (ex. food,
clothing).

Walkability of
town core and
to amenities.

A central town
core with
dining,

Third places to
gather with
friends and
family (ex.
coffee shop)

Live events
such as live
music or
theater
performances.

Community
events.

Farmers
markets.

New build
housing.

Diversity of
businesses to
buy non-
essential items
(ex. gifts, hobby
stores).

Diversity of
businesses to
buy essential
items (ex. food,
clothing).

Walkability of
town core and
to amenities.

A central town
core with
dining,



shopping and
entertainment.

High-quality
rental
apartments
near town core.

The ability to
digitally interact
with local
government.

Natural and
recreational
areas within
walking
distance or a
short drive.

Access to fast
and reliable
internet.

Top rated public
school system.

shopping and
entertainment.

High-quality
rental
apartments
near town core.

The ability to
digitally interact
with local
government.

Natural and
recreational
areas within
walking
distance or a
short drive.

Access to fast
and reliable
internet.

Top rated public
school system.



If you currently live in, or plan to move to, Millinocket please rate how satisfied

you are with the following:

Extremely
dissatisfied

Somewhat
dissastisfied

Neutral
Somewhat
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Third places to
gather with
friends and
family (ex.
coffee shop)

Live events
such as live
music or
theater
performances.

Community
events.

Farmers
markets.

New build
housing.

Diversity of
businesses to
buy non-
essential items
(ex. gifts, hobby
stores).

Diversity of
businesses to
buy essential
items (ex. food,
clothing).

Walkability of
town core and
to amenities.

A central town
core with
dining,

Third places to
gather with
friends and
family (ex.
coffee shop)

Live events
such as live
music or
theater
performances.

Community
events.

Farmers
markets.

New build
housing.

Diversity of
businesses to
buy non-
essential items
(ex. gifts, hobby
stores).

Diversity of
businesses to
buy essential
items (ex. food,
clothing).

Walkability of
town core and
to amenities.

A central town
core with
dining,



Yes

No

I have the opportunity to

shopping and
entertainment.

High-quality
rental
apartments
near town core.

The ability to
digitally interact
with local
government.

Natural and
recreational
areas within
walking
distance or a
short drive.

Access to fast
and reliable
internet.

Top rated
public school
system.

shopping and
entertainment.

High-quality
rental
apartments
near town core.

The ability to
digitally interact
with local
government.

Natural and
recreational
areas within
walking
distance or a
short drive.

Access to fast
and reliable
internet.

Top rated
public school
system.

Do you work remotely?



Renting

Buying

I would buy in a few years

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Privacy Policy

Are you interested in renting or buying a place to live?

If you could add one thing to attract younger residents to Millinocket, what would

it be?

Your answer

Submit Clear form

 Forms
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